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M&ds. Ttverily-time patients nith idiopathic wntrirular 
lacbyedia underwent Mcechsnnel 24.h Huller mnitorfng in a 
drllg.Irpe state. spectml hean rate vwtubttfty war c”mp”tPd as 

low (ml to 0.15 HZ, md high (0.15 to tJ.40 Hz, Freq”t”cy 
campweR*s ot I-min tnteluols over a I-h wriud immtdinlrk 

Ifaults. Seventyaw cpiwdes of veatricutar tachycurdi~~ fmm 
the 23 remrdings formed this study. There was am increased 
taw/bigb mtio during 6 to Bmin periods immedtivtely beIurp the 
onset of veottular Iachynrdiu epbodes compared with thr 
sveng vnlun for the tntire 24 h. This incnase in the lowihtgb 

There is substantial experimental evidence (l-4) that unbal- 
anced autonomic influence on the heart is sssacitvted with a 
propensity to electrical instability and ventricular tachynrrhyth- 
miss. It seems that increased sympathetic drive to thu heart is 
anhythmogenic, whereas va.pl activity may cxcrt B protective 
eRct. However. direct evidence for these effects during nor- 
mal daily activities is still scwx. R~~rntly analysis of hart rate 
variability has provided a noninvasive measure of atitonmmc 
influence on the heat. It has been shnwn that heart rat= 
variability is depressed in several clinlual settings (S,6) und that 
decreased heart rate variability can bc wed as an independent 
risk factor after myocmdnl inlrction (T-10). Heart ra~c 

b&c rho unset of veutri&for tachyrsrdia. 4 si&ttcant increase 
in mum bcart rate immrdintdy b&m the unset of wntricutar 

ewe on the heart during thelast few min&s preceding the anset 
of episodes OF idlopathte ventricular tacbycsrdis. This seems to 
txult muinly fmm &reused vagal activity vnther than enhanced 
symputhetic input lo the beurt. 

variability has recently been assessed from Halter electrccar- 
diogrsms (ECGs) almost exclusively avemged over 24-h peri- 
ods. Tbc global 24-h value of heart rate variability. reflecting 
“tonic” autonomic tone of the heart, is altered in certain 
groups of patients at nsk of sudden cardiac death (S.6). 
However. an abrupt change in rhr autonomic influence un the 
heart may be more important ns an initiuting factor in the 
Q~thogcnesis of ventricular tacbyarrhythmlas. 

Tbih itas led some inveslipturs to stud:: bcart rate v&bit- 
ity immediately before the onset of wntricular rachycardia or 
fibrillation epindes, or both. ttuikuri et al. (II) have demun- 
str~ted that there is a significant sltcratLm in heart rate 
variability du:ing a I-h period prewding the onset of xntric- 
ular tachycardia in patients with cownay artery disease 
However, their observation that hart rate variability is de- 
creaacd before sustained ventriculx :xhycardiu but lends to 
be increased before nonrustaincd ventrk ia!ar txhycnrd;a mm. 
pzrcd with the awage value for the cntix 24-b period is 
difficult to interpr:i. Wore recently, Vybiral et al. (12) rrporled 



that there is no significant chaage in the time-domain heart 
rate variability before the onset of spontaneous ventricular 
fibrillation. However, e reduction in the correlation dimension 
of heartbeat intervals preceding imminent ventr?ular fibrtlla- 
lion has been demonstrated by the same resewch group (13). 
The chsnge in heart rate variability immediately pr&ed/ng the 
onsetofeoisodesofvelltricular tachvcardi~fibrillation remains 
to be fully defined. In this study’we examined heart rate 
variability in a well defined group of patients to assess whether 
there is uu alteration in autonomic balmme immediately before 
the unset of spuntaneoua ventricular tachycardia. 

Wethods 
Patients. Twenty-three patients (9 men, 14 women, mean 

IrSDl eee 40 + IS veers. mnee I5 to 701 with monamomhic 
;entri&iar teehycar~awere c&rolled in &is study. The clh&l 
characteristic of there 23 patients are presented in Table 1. 
Eight pntients reported synmpe; 4 were asymptomatic; and the 
remaining II complained of dizlinesr (o = 4) or palpitation 
(n = 9). or bath. All patients had a “clinically normal heart” 
despite extensive investigations. This “clinically normal heart” 
was defined by normal clinical examination, 1%lead and signal- 
averaged EC&, treadmill exercise test, echocardiography (in- 
cluding right ventricular views), chest X-ray film, coronary 
angiogmphy (n = 20, not indicated in 3 teenagers) and 

ventriculogmphy. Patiems with sinus ood-e dysfuoction. abnor- 
mal a~rioventricular mndwtioft and cardiac ~cemakers and 
those @king sntiarrhythmic drug therapy were excluded. Pa- 
tients with frequent venttilar arrhythmies throughoot the 
whole 24-h recordings were also excluded because frequent 
ectopic beats made the recordings unsuitable for assessment of 
heart rate vaiiclbility before the onset of lbe episode of 
ventricular tachycardia. 

All subjects undenvent two-channel (modified V, end V, 
leads) 24-h ambulatory Holler monitoring. Each patient had 
one or more episodes of sustained or nowstafncd vcnlricular 
tachycnrdia, or both, during ambulatory Holar ECG monitar- 
ins In this rtudjr sustained ventricular tachycerdia was defined 
as broad QRS complexes >I20 teats/min asting ~30 s. 
Nonsustained ventricular tschycardia we!, defined as bmed 
QRS complexes >I20 beatdmin lasting ~6 beats (l4J5) but 
~30 s and terminating spontaneously without hemodynamic 
compromise. Episodes of ventricuhu rach)rardia were not 
included in this study if there were any ~elvos 23 ectoptc beats 
during the preceding 20 min LO allow eccurate assessment of 
hesrt rate variabilit) over this period without influence from 
these salvos. 

Auslysis dhrari rate vwtshility. Heart rate variability wes 
analyzed from ambulatory Holter EC& on a Holter aoalyG 
system (Marquette Series WXI). After QRS contigurdtion 
classification, the longest and the shortest RR intervals on the 



RR interval histogram and the largest and the smallest RR 
ratios on the RR ratio histoeram were manuallv confirmed 
until no QRS complex was &labeled as either an artifact or 
an ectopx beat. The QRS complexes during the 2Dmin period 
before a ventr~ular tachycardia epwode were also \isuaUy 
checked to ensure that all normal and abnorm;il QRS eon,- 
plcxes during this period were correctly labeled. We had noted 
that the Holter analyzer was occasionally unable to label 
correctly all QRS complexes (usually mislabeling normal heats 
as artifaca) even after the shortest and the iongcst RR 
intewals on the histograms had bren manually checked. In 
calculating heart mtc variability vanables, only normal-to- 
normal intervals were included. Each iubrwl that was to be 
excluded because oi ectopic beats or artifacts was replaced by 
the coupling interval value of the next valid normal-~oamnoi 
interval. The heat-t&beet fluctuations were trausform~d :o 
frequency domain using fast Fourier tr.?nsformntion. In this 
study, spectral heart rate variability ws enpresed as low (0 04 
to 0.15 Hz) and high (0.15 to d.4U Hz) frequency components 
at Zmin intewals over B t-h period before the onset of 
ventricular tachymrd;lrdia episodes in addidon to computation of 
the conventional average values of heart rate variabilhy over 
the entire 24-h period. The low/high frequency component 
ratio was calculated as an index of autonomic helance of the 
heart (16-18). Mean heart rate ws derived from the tuwu OS 
all nomml RR intervsk 

Stallslical analysis. All data ore expressed as mean 
value f SD, unless othernix stated. The paired or unpaired 
Student a testwas used where appropriate. Formmparison of the 
frequency mmponents of heart rate liability, logaithmic v.11. 
“es, In(frequenxy mmponcn& of heart ate variability) or In(lowl 
high ratio), were wd to nomtaliie the skcwncss of the data 
(19JQ). For com~risnn of ventricular premature compkxes. the 
logxithmiie value Ig(numbrr of venttiular ectopic beats + I) 
was wd bxause of the skcmess of the data. A two-tated 
p value <O.o.oS was mnsidered swtistically significant. 

Results 
Seventy-me episadcs of ventricular tachycwdin recorded in 

the 23 patients formed this study. Of the 71 episodes, 27 were 
sustained and 44 nonsustained. On 12.lead ECGs the vent& 
ular tachycardia presented as left bundle branch block config 
uration in I5 patients and right bundle branch black configu- 
r&on in 8.Thc ratio of the coupling interval to the RR inlcwal 
was O.b7 + 0.17. The meitn cycle length of ventricular tachy- 
cardia was 312 2 82 ms. The circadian distribution of s&x is 
shown in Figure I. During eleclrophysiolqic study, clinical 
wntricular tschycardia was inducible in IS patients and not 
inducible in 8. Cardiac biopsy revealed normal histologic 
findings in all but four patients in whom mild nonspecific 
fibrosis of uncertain clinical significance was found. 

There was mnsidersblc cpootaneous variation in heart rate 
variability from hour to hour and from minute to minute 
during the recordings. Because the two previous preliminary 
repotis (11,12) mainly examined the average changes in heart 

rate variatuhty over a l-h period before the onset ofventricular 
rach?cardiilibrillstio- c&dcs, we atso performed this zma!- 
yrls ior compariwu. Ihere xere 23 episodes of ventricular 
rachycxdia before which there were no S&OS of ventricular 
ectopx heats for I h (occnsionsl isolated ventricular cctopic 
heats were not excluded). The differences in the low frequenq 
component (6.UY ?- 1.28 vs. 6.10 + I.21 Inlms’]. p = 0987, 
YSr; wnhdcnce intenal [Cl] -0.27 to 0.27 ln[ms’], rjpc II 
error <O.IHXIZ forchxz~e of 7.8%). high frequency mm@oziint 
(4.94 r 1.35 vs. 4.8U 2 I.21 ln[m?], p = O.BJ.YS% ?I -0.23 
to 0.49 In[ms’], type II error <0.0150 for change of 7 S%) a?d 
lhnihigh ratio (I.16 Z Il.65 vs. 1.29 ? 0.70, p = 0.193.95% Cl 
-11.33 to U.U7. tvm II error <O.l562 for chanw of 7.8%\ 
between th: ho~r’immediotely befoc the onset-ot these d 
episodes of ventricular tachycardia and the corresponding 24-h 
periods were nor statistically signiticsnt. 

It has been sugested (2.3) that sympathovagal interaction 
wily play a more important role than either sympathetic or 
vapl xtivity &me in the pathogenesis of ventricular tachy- 
ar~hythmiw. We therefore- exst&ed the low’high ratio at 
2.min intcwals durine the l-h Dcriod immediatelv before the 
onset ofventricular taihynrdia:The average low&h ratio for 
all patients was significantly highrr during a period of 6 to 
8 min before the ouw of ventricular tachycardis episodes. 
However. this increase in low/high ratio was not stalistically 
significant if the time period assessed was incrrased to 
210 min within I h (Table 2). During the 6 to 8 min, the high 
frequency component was lower thsu the average value over 
24 h. although the p value for this reduction did not reach 
statistical significance. We also noted that heart rate averaged 
over the 6 min immediately before the onset of ventricular 
tachycardia (91 r 22 vs. 81 ? 12 bcatslmin p < U.UOl) was 
signitiwntly increased compared lrith mean heart rate over 

24 h. 
We also examined the Ihnvlhigb ratio before the onset of 

ventricular tachycardia episodes individually and found that it 
was significantly higher during the last few minutes immedi- 
ately hefore the onset of each ventricular tachycardia episode 
than rhc average value for the emire 24-h period (1.67 Z 0.63 



vs. 1.24 k 0.60, p c O.uOI). The increased low/high ratio lasted 
for a period of from 2 to 18 min (mean 7.72 t 4.07 min). A 
representative plot of temporal change in low/high ratio pre- 
ceding the owl of ventricular tachycardia episodes isshown in 
Figure 2. During the last few minutes, when there was an 
increased low/high ratio, the high frequency component of 
heart ralevariabilitywassignificantly decreasedcompared with 
the average values for the entire 24-h period (4.70 2 1.15 vs. 
5.10 c I.06 In[ms’]. p = O.WI). whereas the low frequency 
component (6.37 c 1.20 vs. 6.34 + 0.91 In]m?]. p = 0.786, 
95% Cl -0.25 to 0.19 ln[ms’]. type II error < O.ooOl for 

change of 7.8%) remained unchanged (Fig. 3). Mean heart 
rate was signi!icantly increased during the last few minutes 
before the unset of ventricular tachycardia compared with that 
during 24.h periods (95 ? 23 vs. 81 Z: 12 beatsfmin, p < O.Wl). 

Because balii heart rate (21.22) and its variability (22.23) 
and wmicular arrhythmias (24,25) show significant circadian 
variability, assessment of heart rate variability before the onset 
of veniricular tachycardia may be misleading when compared 
with that at a different fime of day. We ibi;cfare randomly 
selected a short-term heart rate variability over a salvo-isee 
period (6 min) -40 k 10 min before the onset of ventricular 
tschycardia (n = 61). The mean heart rate (81 + 19 vs. 81 f 
12 beatsimin, p = 0.887. 95% Cl 4 to 4 bcats/min, type II 
error <O.o007 for change uf 7.8%). the lmv-frequency mmpu 
nent (6.37 2 1.3Ovs. 6.33 k 0.98 bjmr*]. p = 0.720, 95% Cl 
-0.29 to 0.21 In[ms’], type II error <O.wOl for change of 
7.8%), the high frequenr) component (5.13 I 1.55 vs. 5.0-8 f 
1.05 In[ms?], p = 0.709.95% Cf -0.36 to 0.24 In[ms’]. type II 
error <0.0038 far chaitge of 7.6%) and the low/l@h ratio 
(I.13 ? 0.70”s. 1.25 + 0.56,~ = 0.274,95% Cl -0.10 mO.34, 
type II error <0.1841 for change of 7.8%) over the selected 
Cmin periods wcz no: statistkallysignifwant from the average 
values over 24 h. However, compared with these Cmin pxiods 
mean heari rate and the lowlbiih ratio over the 6 min 
immediately preceding the onset of ventricular tachycardia 
were signilicandy increased (Fig. 4). There was also a nansig- 
nificant decrease in the high frequency component of heart 



Fipre 4. Mean heart PAX (HIS) and frequency components oi heart 
rate wrmhility during Ihe 6 min Immcdlakly bslwc the onw of 
venlriculilr tachycardio (0 min) .md durhp ,! raivu-frvc 6.min prind 
-Jo min before the onret ofvmiricul.tr whyuardia (JO mis). Far, 
are mean value 2 SE. bpm = bcxrimin: urhcr rhhrevirlmnr BI in 
Figure 2. 

rate variability, but no significant change in the low frcqurniy 
component was observed (Fig. 4). 

The ditkences behvcen sustained and nonsurkned YCII- 
tricular tachycardia in the low frequency component (6.34 f 
1.32~~. 6.38 -r 1.22. p = ll.9l3.95% CI 0.57 to U.65 In[ms’]). 
the high hequcncy componcm (4.97 2 0.96 vs. 4.89 I 1.28 
In[ms’], p = 0.782,95% CI -0.65 to 0.49 In[ms’]) and low/high 

has hw obscwcd lhal hcxt r&c mbdikvxu are %wst 
&wyr prnent hefox the onset of all types of tachyarrhythmia 
(28). WC hclicve that alteration of heart rate variability during 
the IN fen ~minutes before the onset of ventricular tachycar~ 
diaJ6hrillation edsodes mieht be more relevant to the oatho- 
genesis of vc&ular arrh><hmias. Using a strict detiniiion uf 

vwtrirulnr whycardia in a selected group of patients without 
overt structursi heart disease. IX demonstrated that there is a 
hlgb frcquwy component-related abnormality of autonomic 
inllucnce on the hean during a period of a few minutes 
immcdietcly preceding the onset of both sustained and non- 
sustained ventricular tachycardia. It has been rhown that heart 
rate wnahdity is decreased with reducsd left venlricular 
function (19-31) and tlnt myocerdial ischemia (32) or infarc- 
tion (33.34) significantly alters heart rate variability. Antia- 
rhyrhmic drugs may impair evaluation of cardiac autonomic 
tone usmg rnslysis of heart rate variability by modifying sinus 
node fun&n or by influencing auronomif mivity directly 
(35-3-i). Tbe duration and timing of ECG recordings chosen 
for computation of heart rnx wrinhility also affect the heart 
rate varbbility values obtained. Furthermore. the importance 
of manually editing the Halter ECG recordings cannot he 
overemphasized (38). These influencing factors may contribute 
to the ditkent ohseervations of Huikuri et al. (11) and Vybiral 
et al. (I?). although ddferenr psthophysiolugic mechanisms 
underlying ventricular arrhythmias in different clinical rettings 
may also hc relevant. In this study, we attempted to rrcludc 
tkx influencing factors hy rxanining thr lotv/l~igl~ ratio in a 

ratiu (1.37 z 0.75 ys. 1.48 i 0.59.~ = 0524.95% Cl -6.21 to (I.43 
In(ms’]) dunng the last 6 min immediately before the once: of 
wmncular tachycardia episodes were not ctaristic~k si&amt. 
The dnTercnc& in hear; rate variability between pat&r ailh 
wli!ric!Jx rachycardia inducibls by programmed elrctrir~l sun- 
uialmn md those wirh noninducible ventricuiar txhycardin were 
not rtarirticallv sienilicant (Table 31. We noled that heart mfe 

bccwcn the frequency of vcntric& e&c beats and the 
dnclopmrnt of ventricular tachycardial6brillation (Il.%). Fre- 
qucnt ~entricoiar ectopic bears may significantly influence heart 
T:&C ran;~hdiN valucs(27). We therefore examined the fmwnrv 

Discussinn 

Win findings and physiologic significance. In this study. 
hrari rate v.aiahility owr ;1 I-h period before ventricular 
Ixh?cwdm episodes was not significantly dilfermt from the 
rl&l ?&II hart rate vnriabilin;, although a considerable 



SFI ui consecutive i-min periods duriog the hour immediately 
preceding the onset of ventricular tachycardia episodes in a 
population of patients with ventricular tachycardia associated 
with a “clinically normal heart.” 

Spectral an&is of heart rate variability can partly separate 
praswnuathetic from symuathetic drive to the heart (5). The 
iow f&tency comp&nt bf the spectral heart nte va&bility 
gives a measure of sympathetic activity with sane intluetw 
from vagal aclifity, whereas the bigb frequency component is 
almost exclusively mediated by vagal activity. The lmvihigb 
ratio has been used as an index of the sympathwagal balance 
of the heart (16-M). An increased low/high ratio suggests 
sympathetic predominance asa result of increasedsympathetic 
or decreased parasympathetic drive to the heart, or bath. 
Because sympatbovagnl interaction may play a mare important 
role in the modulation of normal cardiac activities and in the 
pathogenesis of ventricular arrhythmias than sympathetic or 

Table 4. Heart Rae Variability in Patients With Normal and 
Abnormal Cardiac Biopsy Findings 

N”mldl Ablwmnl 
Findings Fl”di”@ p “at”0 

No. or p,5 19 d 
Qix.& “I VT “1 1” 

parasympathetic activiry alone (2,3), the low/high ratio may be 
of greater clinical significance than either the high or low 
frequency component of heart rate variability (t8). Using the 
lw/higb ratio as an index of cardiac sympathwagal interac- 
tion, we found that there is an altered autonomic input to the 
heart immediately before the onset of ventricular tachycardia 
episodes. Tbis altered autonomic activity teems to result 
mainly from reduced vagal drive to the heart, bxause only the 
high ftequeney component ~8s signilicatuly &creiLFed. We 
wvlouslv demamtrated (39) that there is a sirnllicant de- 
&ease in-the high freque~component of &I bean rate 
variability over 24-h periods in patientswith idiopathic ventric- 

, 
is related to the frequency of ventricular cc&c a&by in 
these patients (40). Tbex &setwtions and the findings of the 
present study sugest that there is impaired vagal activity in 
patients with ventricular tachycardia awcisted with “clinialb 
normal hearts.” The cvns&ettt sympathovagal unbalanci 
may contribute to the wth%ettesis of idiapsthii vcntricttlar 
tacitycardia in these p&e&This hypothesis is further sup. 
ported by the fact that an increased heatt rate before the onset 
of ventricular tachycardia was seen in this study. These &set- 
w&ions imply that reduced vagal activity may be as important 
ar enhanced sympathetic activity in the pathogenesir of ven- 
tricular arthythmias. The results of this &dy ire also catsis- 
tent with wvious rewrts (28,41-44) that heart rate acceler- 
ation often precedesventr&dar tachyarthythmias in patients 
with and without structural heart disease. We therefore con- 
clude that unbalanced autonomic drive to the heart may 
corlribute tignificantly to activation of nrrbythmogenesis. It 
seems that changes in autonomic activity ate mow likely to be 
initiating factors rather than a substrate in the patbagenesis of 
these arrhythmias, because similar changes in htxt rate vari- 
abiiity not followed by ventricular tachycardia episodes were 
noted over the 24-b remrdings. Our data do not l:rccMe the 
possibility that sympathetic activity may also play an impottant 
rote in the development of idiapatbic ventricular tachycardm 



because heart rate variabiiby analysis might not be suitable far 

the assessment of cardiac sympathetic activity particularly 

under certain circumstances. 

Idiopathic ventricular tachycardia and underlying patho. 
physiologic mechanisms. In most patients a structural cardiac 
abnormality or a recopized predisposing condition can be 
identified to account for vent&lax arrhythmias. However. 
ventricular rachycardia occurs in a small but importam subset 
of patients with “clinically normal beans” (4+%X). II has been 
i‘vxvn fhat abnormalities may sometimes be found after 

exremive investigation of patients with”idiapathic”ventricular 
tachycardia. Con&Guns cxr?:rrd as possible causes of this 
arrhythmia include inaopaent coronary artery disease, UITCC 
ognixd cardiomyopathy, subclinical myonrditis. localized 
mvocardia~ &ease and mile mitral valve ~rolapsr (15). The 
significaorl of them sbnorwalities in the~pn&is & the ar- 
rhytbmia is ucxnain, and [he nechanism of arrhythmu~enesis 
in patients who idiopathic ventricular tachycardia remains 
unclear. Thic condition has ken cnnsidrred to be a “prima? 
electrical disease” (45). However. patients with idiopathic 
ventricular tachycardia do oat repr&ent B uniform entity. 
Idiooathic ventricular tachvcardia is often not inducible bv 
pro&nmed electrical stim&ticm and is frequently inducibk 
by exercise and responds to beta-blockers. verapamil or aden- 
osine. Enhanced aubnnaticity. [rimered acliviry and modulated 
pararysfole aswell as reenq have&ern put f&wad as piblr 
mechanism for idiopathic ventricuku faehycardia (45.48). 

In this study, cardiac biopsy was performed, and mild 
fibrosis was found in four patients. We did not exclude these 
four patients with mild fibrosis from the stud) because there is 
no defirite clinical significance associated with this abnormal 
histologic finding. However. heart rate variability appears to be 
lower in patients wifh mild fibrosis. Our department has 
recently obsewed that abnormal cardiac biopsy-may be asso- 
ciated with a poor prognosis in P larger group of patienfs with 
idiopathic ven!ricular tach+xdia (49). Whether other cardiac 
electraphysiologic prorelties in patients with “idiopathic” 
ventricular tachynrdia and abnormal histologic tindinp are 
different from those wirh normal Ihistology remains lo be 
determined. 

Repetilive monowxphic vcnfricular tachycardia was de- 
se&d as early as 1922 (SO), and its clinical and ECG features 
hwe siwe been described by many investigators (45.51). The 
arrhythmia is charzterized by recurring paroxysmal mono- 
morphic ventncular tachycardia interspersed with varying pe 
riods of sinus rhythm and isolated or couplea of vcntriculal 
ectooic :rMs (41,453. Approximafely two-thirds of these ar- 
rnythmias are bf lefi bundle bra&black configuration (45) 
l.‘he clinical oattern of this arrhythmia is variable. For this 
study we were unable to select-a homogeneous group for 
ewluation because of the poor understanding of the mecha- 
nism underlying idiopathic ventricular tachycardia. Obscrva- 
tions from electrophysiologic study (14.45) suggest that the 
electrophysialogic subsirate for nonsusfnined ventricular 
tachycardia may be different from that for sustained ventrico- 
lar fachycardia. Variable mechanisms may oe one explanation 

for rhe nonsignificanr difference in heen rate variability be- 

tuccn sustained and nonsus@ined episodes and beween pa- 
tients with inducible and noninducible ventricular tachycardia 
in this study. Studies on the relation between alteration of 
hearr rate v&ability during Halter monitoring and inducibility 
of vcntriculai tacllycardialfibrillation by programmed electrical 
srimulauon in patients nith ventricular arrhythmias are scarce 
(52.53). and c&lusive data are still lack&. 

Yefbodob3gie moriderntions end patentiel limitations. 
We noted tba;there were frequent ventricular enopic beats as 
well as rentriculax rachycardia episodes dnring 24-h recordings 
(repentire ventricular tachycardia) in many of the patients in 
this study. Autonomic drive 10 the heart mw coniribute 
import&y to the pathogenesis of vent&u!& tachycardia 
(I-4.54). and in turn. ventricular tachycmdia can elicit an 
increase in sympathetic newous a&y (55). 11 has been 
shown (jo.54) that autonomic actkiry may influence the Fre- 
quency of ventrico!ar ectopic bras. Frequent ventricular ec- 
topic beat!. thrmsehrs may have a notable iapaet on spectral 
h:an rate variability (27). Therefore, this study was potentially 
limited by rhr methodologic difficulties in computation of heart 
rate variability in the presence of ventricular cctopic beats. In 
this study. ventricular rachycardia episodes u’ere excluded if 
rherr were my salvos of ventricular ecfopic bats during the 
20 min before the onset of the episodes because of Ihe 
technical dilliculties involved in compensating for the influence 
of ectopic bests on heart mle variability values (oixasional 
isolated rcntricular ectopic teats were no, excluded). How- 
ever. there uas no signilirant dilTerence in the frequency of 
isolated ventricular ectopic beats between the last few minutes 
immediately before Ihe onset of ventricular fachycardia and 
during the entire 24-h periods in this study. Therefore. if is 
unlikely thnr the decreased high frequency component of heart 
t&e variability in the present study is related Lo the influence 
of wnlricular ectopic beats. Nonetheless, our observations 
s~est thar altered autonomic drive to the hcan may be an 
important triggering hcror in the initiation of idiopathic 
venfricular txhycardia regardless of the mechanisms underly- 
ing thw arrhythmias. 
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